In plants, the NADP malic enzymes (NADP-MEs) are encoded by small gene families. These NADP-ME gene families are relatively well described in C4 plants but not well studied in C3 plants. In this study, we investigated the NADP-ME gene family in a model C3 monocot plant (rice, Oryza sativa) based on its recently released genomic DNA sequence. We found that the rice NADP-ME family is composed of four members, one plastidic NADP-ME and three cytosolic versions. Although the rice NADP-ME genes identified share a high degree of similarity with one another, one cytosolic NADP-ME (OscytME3) contains several unique amino acid substitutions within highly conserved amino acid regions. Phylogenetic analysis showed that OscytME3 might be derived from a different evolutionary branch than the other three rice genes. Expression analysis of the four rice NADP-ME genes indicated that each had a different tissue-specific and developmental profile, although all four responded to stress stimuli.
In plants, the NADP malic enzymes (NADP-MEs) are encoded by small gene families. These NADP-ME gene families are relatively well described in C4 plants but not well studied in C3 plants. In this study, we investigated the NADP-ME gene family in a model C3 monocot plant (rice, Oryza sativa) based on its recently released genomic DNA sequence. We found that the rice NADP-ME family is composed of four members, one plastidic NADP-ME and three cytosolic versions. Although the rice NADP-ME genes identified share a high degree of similarity with one another, one cytosolic NADP-ME (OscytME3) contains several unique amino acid substitutions within highly conserved amino acid regions. Phylogenetic analysis showed that OscytME3 might be derived from a different evolutionary branch than the other three rice genes. Expression analysis of the four rice NADP-ME genes indicated that each had a different tissue-specific and developmental profile, although all four responded to stress stimuli.
Key words: Oryza sativa; NADP-malic enzyme; evolution; expression profiles NADP malic enzyme (NADP-ME), a universal oxidoreductase, is widely distributed in plants, animals, and prokaryotic microorganisms. Within a variety of metabolic pathways, NADP-ME catalyzes the oxidative decarboxylation of L-malate to yield pyruvate, CO 2 , and NADPH. In plants, two forms of NADP-ME have been characterized, cytosolic NADP-ME and plastidic NADP-ME, located in the cytosol and plastids of plant cells respectively. Among plant NADP-MEs, C4-type plastidic NADP-ME, which is involved in C4 photosynthesis, has been well characterized. C4-type NADP-ME is localized to the chloroplasts of bundle sheath cells, where it releases CO 2 to be used in carbon fixation by ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase. This form of NADP-ME is abundant in the leaves of C4 plants, and is tightly regulated by light. Other cytosolic and plastidic NADP-MEs have been identified in C4 plants 1, 2) and some of their physiological functions have been determined. 3) In C3 plants, several cytosolic and plastidic NADP-MEs have been characterized and implicated in such diverse processes as regulation of guard cell osmotic pressure for stomatal movement, maintenance of cellular pH, and maintenance of ionic balances in plant cells. [4] [5] [6] Recent data have shown that the C3 NADP-MEs are also involved in plant defense responses and fruit ripening. 7, 8) In these studies, the functions were analyzed only on the single NADP-ME gene level, not on the whole gene family level. As for each member of the NADP-ME gene family in one plant, it is uncertain whether it plays a similar or a diverse role in plant metabolism.
Taxonomic and phylogenetic studies have suggested that CAM (Crassulacean acid metabolism) and C4 plants evolved from the C3 plant during the late Cretaceous period (85-65 million years ago), when atmospheric CO 2 decreased dramatically.
9) The C4 photosynthetic isogenes may have evolved from a set of pre-existing genes in ancestral C3 plants. Comparison of amino acid sequences from a C4 monocot (maize) and a C4 dicot (Flaverial trinervia) indicated that the mature proteins are highly conserved, although their pre-processed Nterminal transit peptides differ. These sequences are also highly similar to the cytosolic NADP-ME proteins of C3 plants, but not to NAD-ME proteins. This suggests that the C4 NADP-MEs may have originated from an existing cytosolic NADP-ME by modification of the N-terminus, rather than directly from a prokaryotic NAD-ME. Interestingly, recent work has identified both a plastidic NADP-ME of C3 plants and a cytosolic NADP-ME of C4 plants, suggesting that the plastidic C4 NADP-ME evolved from plastidic C3 NADP-ME rather than directly from the cytosolic one. 4) However, another question remains unanswered: where did the cytosolic NADP-ME of C4 plants originate? Did it originate from the same ancestor gene as C4 plastidic NADP-ME or from another independent one? In general, further understanding of the complex evolution of the plant NADP-ME gene family will provide researchers with additional clues to understand C4 photosynthesis and the ubiquitous NADP-ME family.
In plants, NADP-MEs are encoded by a small gene family and show differential expression in various plant organs and developmental stages; these differences likely reflect specific functions for each gene. Identification and comparison of the various plant NADP-ME genes is necessary for us better to understand their functions. In addition, the identification of C3 NADPMEs may aid in the exploration of their evolutionary relationship with the C4 proteins. But, although these genes and proteins are fairly well understood in the model C4 plants, maize and F. trinervia, little is known about the NADP-ME families in other plants, especially C3 plants. The recent release of extensive rice genome sequence data (www.rgp.dna.affrc.go.jp/ and www.btn. genomics.org.cn) has greatly facilitated the rapid identification of rice NADP-ME genes. In this study, we used homologous searching of these databases to identify members of the rice NADP-ME gene family. We identified four members, one plastidic NADP-ME and three cytosolic ones, two of which have not been previously identified. Although these genes share a high similarity, phylogenetic analysis indicated that they may be derived from two independent evolutionary branches. Study of the NADP-ME gene family in C3 plants should be useful in attempts to understand the ubiquitous NADP-ME family of plants.
Marerials and Methods
Plant material and growth conditions. Rice (Oryza sativa cv 9311) was grown in a green house at 25 C in the light and 20 C in the dark, under a 16-h-light/8-hdark photoperiod. Rice seedlings were harvested, frozen, and kept at À80 C until use.
Stress treatment of rice plants. Rice plants were harvested at 3-4 leaf development, then their roots were dipped in a solution containing 260 mM mannitol, 25% PEG 8000, 50 M ABA, and 150 mM NaCl respectively for 4 hs. After treatment, the rice plants were frozen and kept at À80 C until use.
Cloning of the cDNAs corresponding to the rice NADP ME genes. To isolate the cDNAs of the rice NADP-ME gene family, an Oligo(dT)-primed cDNA was synthesized from poly(A) þ RNA isolated from leaves using the Access RT-PCR Kit (Life Technologies/Gibco-BRL, U.S.A) according to the manufacturer's instructions. cDNAs of the different genes were then isolated by PCR using the following gene-specific primers: ME2-5 and ME2-3 for OscytME2 and ME3-5 and ME3-3 for OscytME3, as shown in Fig. 1 . The primers were designed according to the sequence of the putative untranslated regions (UTRs) of two predicted NADP-ME genes in the GenBank database. The design of the primers is described in detail in ''Results.'' Primers ME2-5 and ME2-3 were located 142 bp upstream from start code ATG and 264 bp downstream from end code TGA respectively. Primers ME3-5 and ME3-3 were located 78bp upstream from start code ATG and 128 bp downstream from end code TAG, respectively. All cDNAs were cloned in pGEM-T-easy vectors and automatically sequenced by the Boya Company (Shanghai, China).
Relative quantitative RT-PCR analysis. Total RNA was extracted from liquid nitrogen-frozen tissue. RNA samples (100 g) were treated with 2 units of DNase I for 1 h at 37 C, then DNase I was inactivated according to instructions. This DNA-free RNA (0.8 g) was reversely transcribed with Oligo(dT) primer and SuperScript RT (Life Technologies/Gibco-BRL, U.S.A) at 42 C for 1 h. Samples of the first strand cDNA were then used in PCR reactions with gene-specific primers and the rice Actin was used as an internal standard. For each gene, the linear range of amplification was determined to establish the number of cycles of the PCR reactions.
As the four rice genes were less similar in the 3 732bp, 3′ fragment of OscytME2
510bp, 3′ fragment of OscytME3
265bp, 3′ fragment of OschlME region, gene-specific primers were designed in the region encompassing the last exon and the 3 0 -untranslated region or encompassing only the 3 0 -untranslated region for each gene to amplify a cDNA fragment. The pairs of primers were as follows: PME1-3 and PME1-5 for OscytME1; PME2-3 and PME2-5 for OscytME2; PME3-3 and PME3-5 for OscytME3; and PCME-5 and PCME-3 for OschlME (Fig. 1) . Control reactions were performed using non-reverse transcribed RNA as a template to rule out possible amplification from contaminated genomic DNA.
Sequence comparison and phylogenetic analysis. Multiple alignment of complete amino acid sequences of NADP-ME from different plant sources accessible from public databases was performed with the Clustal W version 1.8 program. This alignment was used to construct the phylogenetic tree with the neighbor-joining method using the Clustal W version 1.8 program.
Results and Discussion
Characterizations of four rice genes encoding NADP malic enzymes
Screening of the rice genome database was carried out with the BLAST algorithms to detect the NADP-ME sequence. We found that four loci had the putative cDNA sequence encoding NADP-ME. The accession numbers of these four loci were as follows: AP002836 (chromosome1); AP003229 (chromosome1); AC093920 (chromosome5) and AP003768 (chromosome1).These putative cDNAs encoded one plastidic NADP-ME and three cytosolic ones (the presence of the chloroplast transit peptide was analyzed with the Chlorop V.1 Prediction Program on the internet). They had completely encoding regions but no UTR sequences. The putative cDNAs of AP002836 and AP003229 were identical to the two released NADP-ME cDNAs in GenBank database (accession nos: D16499 and AB053295 respectively) and they are designated Oschl-ME and OscytME1 in this study. There were no released NADP-ME cDNAs corresponding to the putative cDNAs of AC093920 and AP003768 in the genomic database. The 100 bp downstream sequence from start code ATG and upstream sequence from end code TGA of the putative cDNAs of AC093920 (designated OscytME2 in this study) were used to homologous search the rice expressed sequence tags (EST) library respectively, and two EST clones C26821 (429 bp) and AU091724 (630 bp) were found. They encompassed not only the 5 0 or 3 0 end encoding sequence of OscytME2 but also a fragment of the UTR regions. So two primers were designed in the UTRs of these two EST clones to amplify the full-length cDNA of OscytME2. Such a procedure was also carried out on the putative cDNA of AP003768 (designated OscytME3 in this study) and the EST clone CF321576 (563 bp) encompassing the 3 0 end encoding sequence, and UTR sequence was detected.
But there was no EST clone encompassing the 5 0 encoding sequence. We assumed that the 100 bp upstream sequences from start code ATG in the genomic DNA sequence of AP003768 were a fragment of the 5 0 -UTR sequence. The two primers were designed in the putative 5 0 -UTR and EST clone CF321576 to amplify the full-length cDNA of OscytME3.
Using
The deduced amino acid sequences of these cDNAs were aligned as shown in Fig. 2 . OschlME, OscytME1, and OscytME2 had a high degree of identity (OschlME had 83% identity with OscytME1 and 82% with OscytME2, and OscytME2 had 85% identity with OscytME1) whereas OscytME3 had a lower level of identity with the others (76% with OschlME, 77% with OscytME1, and 79% with OscytME2). We also compared these deduced sequences to those of the NADPMEs of the C4 plant, maize. Interestingly, the cytosolic NADP-ME of maize (ZmcytME) had a much higher identity (90%) with rice OscytME3 than all the maize NADP-MEs with the other rice NADP-MEs (70-80%).
Multiple sequence alignments of previously identified NADP-MEs have indicated the existence of five highly conserved regions that are thought to be functionally important in the binding of NAD(P). 6, 10, 11) The four rice genes identified herein also contained these five conserved sites; OschlME, OscytME1, and OscytME2 had conserved regions identical to those of the other NADPMEs, while OscytME3 had interesting changes in Sites 3, 4, and 5 ( Fig. 2) . At Site 3, the conserved H281 was altered to Y; to date, this is the only report of such a change. At Sites 4 and 5, S306 was altered to A and L330 was altered to F respectively. These alterations have been previously reported in ZmcytME, but not in any other available plant NADP-MEs. Since it has been reported that some conserved amino acid residues may be essential in conferring NADP-ME activity, [12] [13] [14] further experimental data were required to determine whether the substitutions observed in OscytME3 might lead to variations in its enzyme activity.
Phylogenetic relationships among NADP-ME genes from different sources
In addition to possible functional implications, the differences between OscytME3 and the other rice NADP-MEs may indicate that the former arose through a different evolutionary course. To establish the phylogenetic relationships among rice NADP-MEs and others, we used various plant full-length NADP-ME amino acid sequences to construct an unrooted phylogenetic tree by the neighbor-joining method (Fig. 3) . Twenty-three plant NADP-MEs were classed into three distinct groups in the resulting phylogenetic tree: Group I consisted of dicot plastidic proteins, Group II consisted of dicot cytosolic proteins, and Group III encompassed those found in monocots. The fact that the monocot and dicot
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NADP-MEs are on different branches suggests that the monocot and dicot C4-type NADP-MEs evolved independently of each other following the monocot-dicot divergence. The tree also indicated that the plastidic and cytosolic NADP-ME proteins were grouped separately among the dicot species, suggesting that these MEs may have originated from two different ancestral genes. Within the monocot species, there was no separation of cytosolic and plastidic NADP-ME groups. The rice OscytME3, however, was placed into Group II (cytosolic dicot) rather than Group III (monocot). ZmcytME, the cytosolic type NADP-ME of the C4 monocot, maize, was also placed into Group II. Rice and maize both belong to the gramineal species, and it is likely that they share a similar evolutionary route. The divergence of OscytME3 and ZmcytME from the other monocot NADP-MEs during evolution indicates that in monocot plants (or at least in gramineal monocots), there were two independent branches of NADP-ME evolution: one branch represents the evolution of C4 plastidic NADPMEs while the other represents the evolution of cytosolic NADP-ME genes of C4 plants. Further sequence and functional analysis of cytosolic monocot NADP-MEs will be required to address this possibility adequately.
Distinct expression profiles of four rice NADP ME genes
To distinguish expression differences among the different NADP-ME genes we used RT-PCR, which is capable of detecting gene expression even at low levels. Figure 4 shows the expression profiles of members of this gene family in rice root, leaf, and panicle samples derived from plant tissues at the panicle emergence stage. OschlME and OscytME1 transcripts were widely distributed in rice root, leaf, and panicle, though their transcript levels varied in the different tissues. OscytME2 transcripts were highly abundant in the root, but were not detected in leaf or panicle. In contrast, OscytME3 was expressed at very low levels in most rice tissues, as shown by the higher number of cycles needed to obtain amplifiable product (25 for OschlME, OscytME1, and OscytME2, vs. 32 for OscytME3). The expression patterns in organs of the four rice genes were different from those of the C4 plants such as maize and F. trinervia. In those plants, the C4 type NADP-ME, which is involved in C4 photosynthesis, is highly expressed in photosynthetic organs, such as green leaves, while the non-photosynthetic plastid NADP-ME is widely expressed in different organs as well as cytosolic NADP-ME due to their universal functions. The wide distribution of the four rice genes in this study may indicate that they were involved in wider metabolisms. In growing roots and other plant tissues, the NADPH and pyruvate provided by NADP-ME are anabolic regulators and a source of reducing power and carbon for gluconeogenesis and amino acid biosynthesis. They may also act to balance unequal cation or anion uptake in roots. 15) In the leaves of plants, NADP-ME may have a function in fatty acid synthesis in immature chloroplasts. 16) Due to the wide distribution of OschlME1, OscytME1 and OscytME3 in rice tissues, we could not distinguish their functions respectivity solely according to distribution in organs. But as for Oscyt- The accession numbers of maize NADP-MEs in the database are as follows: ZmchlME1 (J05130); ZmchlME2 (U39958), and ZmcytME (AJ224847). The accession numbers of rice NADP-MEs are stated in the text. The five conserved sites are underlined. Amino acid residues substitutions of conserved sites in OscytME3 and ZmcytME are shown in bold letters.
ME2
, its high expression level in roots suggests that it was involved mainly in the physiological metabolisms of roots.
The plastidic and cytosolic NADP-MEs of C4 maize plants are differentially expressed with the developmental stage of the leaf.
4) The C4 type NADP-ME ZmchlME1 was expressed at undetermined levels in early young leaves and accumulated dramatically in mature leaves, but the non-photosynthetic plastidic NADP-ME ZmchlME2 appeared to increase with leaf GroupII: dicot cytosolic Group I: dicot plastidic Group III:monocot 0.1 Fig. 3 . Phylogeny of Complete Plant NADP-ME Sequences.
The phylogenetic tree was constructed with full-length NADP-ME amino acids using the neighbor-joining method of the Clustal W1.81 program. Bootstrap analysis was computed with 1,000 replicates. The sequences used in this figure are as follows: AtchlME (Arabidopsis thaliana, AC010793), AtcytME1 (Arabidopsis thaliana AAC61126) AtcytME2 (Arabidopsis thaliana T48526) AacytME1 (Aloe arborescens BAA74735) AacytME2 (Aloe arborescens JC5967) AgcytME (Apium gravis CAB66003) MccytME (Mesembryanthemum crystallinum P37223) FpchlME (Flaveria pringlei T02763) FpcytME (Flaveria pringlei AF288920) FtchlME1 (Flaveria trinervia P22178) VvcytME (Vitis vinifera AAB08874) RcchlME (Ricinus communis AAF73006) PvcytME (Phaseolus vulgaris P12628) LechlME (Lycopersicon esculentum T06401) LecytME (Lycopersicon esculentum T06402) SvchlME (Sorghum vulgare AY274836) OschlME (Oryza sativa D16499) OscytME1 (Oryza sativa AB053295) OscytME2 (Oryza sativa AY435404) OscytME3 (Oryza sativa AY444338) ZmchlME1 (Zea mays J05130) ZmchlME2 (Zea mays U39958) ZmcytME (Zea mays AJ224847). Fig. 4 . Differential Expressions of NADP-ME Genes in Rice Organs.
DNA-free total RNA from roots (R), leaves (L), and panicles (P) of panicle emergence rice plants were analyzed by relative RT-PCR using gene-specific primers. The Actin (Genebank accession no. X79378) transcript was used as an internal control. In order to rule out possible amplification from contaminated genomic DNA, control reactions were performed using non-reverse transcribed RNA as a template. No amplification production was detected in those control reactions (data not shown). The number of PCR amplification cycles for OschlME, OscytME1, and OscytME2 was 25 while that for OscytME3 was 32. Experiments were repeated at least three times, with similar results. development to a maximal level and then to decline with leaf senescence. 4) As for the cytosolic NADP-ME of C4 plants, the developmental profile may be more complex due to the different lengths of transcripts species produce during leaf development. 1) We compared the developmental profiles of the rice NADP-ME transcripts in leaves ranging from 5 to 25 d old (Fig. 5 ). OschlME and OscytME2 were expressed at a low level in 5-d-old leaves, and then expression levels increased concurrent with leaf development, finally peaking in 15-d-old leaves. In 25-d-old leaves, both of these transcripts declined slightly. The developmental profiles of Oschl-ME and OscytME2 were similar to that of ZmchlME2. In contrast, OscytME1 appeared to be at its maximum level in 5-d-old leaves, decreasing thereafter though increasing slightly in 15-d-old leaves. Overall, OscytME3 was expressed at lower levels than the other rice NADP-ME genes at every developmental stage. The different developmental profiles often corresponded to distinct metabolism roles. For example, the enhancement of C4 type NADP-ME at the developmental stage reflects the metabolic transition from heterotrophic to C4 photosynthetic metabolism, 17) while the elevation of the nonphotosynthetic plastidic NADP-ME of C4 plants suggests that it provides NADPH and pyruvate for plastid biogenesis. Hence the different developmental profiles of the four rice genes may indicate that they played different roles in plant metabolism.
The NADP-ME proteins are related to the plant defense system. Several studies have indicated that the expression levels of plastidic and cytosolic NADP-MEs are elevated in response to stresses such as cellulose, fungal elicitor, jasmonate, wounding, UV-B, salt, and hypoxia. [18] [19] [20] [21] NADP-ME may facilitate defensive responses by providing NADPH for the biosynthesis of lignin and flavonoids. 6) Although the specific physiological function of NADP-ME in response to stresses such as salt and hypoxia has not been determined, 20, 21) these results suggest that the protein is widely involved in plant stress responses. To examine this further, we analyzed rice ME transcripts in plants (3-4 leaf stage) treated with four different stress effectors (mannitol, PEG, ABA, and NaCl). Expression levels of OschlME were elevated under all of these stress conditions with respect to the control (Fig. 6) . In contrast, expression of OscytME1, OscytME2, and OscytME3 was induced by some stimuli and not by others. OscytME1 was induced by PEG and NaCl, OscytME2 was induced by mannitol, PEG and NaCl, and OscytME3 was induced by mannitol and NaCl. Interestingly, the four rice NADP-ME genes all responded to the stresses regardless of subcellular protein localization. The different response patterns of the rice NADP-ME genes under the tested stress conditions might reflect differences in activation mechanisms. The accumulation of OschlME under the ABA treatment was interesting since there is no other report on the relationship between NADP-ME and plant hormones such as ABA. This observation indicated that ABA might play an important role such as signal transduction in the NADP-ME response to stress. It should be noted that Fushimi reported that the expression of OschlME was activated about three-fold when plants were submerged in water. 21) But this study used the full-length OschlME cDNA rather than a specific fragment. Due to the high degree of identity among the rice NAD-ME genes, it is likely that the immature probe might have identified other rice NADP-ME genes besides OschlME, all of which may contribute to the submersion response.
It is interesting that the C3 plant rice has three distinct cytosolic NADP-MEs while the C4 plant maize and F. trineria have only one cytosolic NADP-ME. It has been reported that the cytosolic NADP-ME of the C4 plant F. trineria produces three different sizes of transcripts (2.0, 2.2 and 2.4 kb) which are likely correlated with several distinct roles, including the supplying of NADPH for cytosolic metabolism, the supporting of wound response or repair, and the balancing of cellular pH respectively. 1) We do not know whether three different sizes of NADP-ME transcripts in C4 plants fill the distinct roles of the three rice cytosolic versions. If they do, some interesting events may occur during the evolution from C3 to C4 plants.
In conclusion, we described four rice NADP-ME genes all of which responded to stress stimuli. Taking the rice NADP-MEs with other NADP-MEs of monocot plants, we hypothesized two independent evolution routes that might be related to the origins of the plastidic and cytosolic NADP-ME of C4 monocot plants respectively. These results might be helpful for further understanding of the function and evolution of plant NADP-MEs.
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A B , treated with 25% PEG 8000 for 4 h; 4, treated with 150 mM NaCl for 4 h; C (control), treated with water for 4 h. Relative RT-PCR analysis was carried out as above. The number of PCR amplification cycles for OschlME, OscytME1, and OscytME2 was 23 while for OscytME3 it was 26. Experiments were repeated at least three times, with similar results. The difference between control and treatment was quantified as in Fig. 6(B) , and the highest value in each analysis was considered to be 100.
